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1 Artificial Flowers.
JFrom ParisCor.:Wash. Chron ii

A pretty business is that of artificial flaw-- ,
er making. I have been watchipg this after
fcoon the operationsin
dred French maidens, whefingew seem to
friove as quickly as the loom, through the
weaver's "shuttle. The beauty ot ; many of
these girls is not to be described in any ordi-
nary terms, whose - business is to imitate
and, jWpnderful is theiruccessthe glories
jof nature. In one department the; flowers
Were being made oht ot feathers and insects?

repeat the word 5 insect&lind' the effectof
ihe completed work kas firulyi magical :

amonds, too, are largely used in the mann-fact- ure

of. artificial . flowers and infinite is
the skill lavished , oh them, Art. working

r.r

r. NO. 95

in Death op a Wife of the Sultan Selim
The fourth wife, of, Selim . Ill aied on

Monday" last at, palace - tradition declares,
the extreme old age of j one hundred and
thirty. - But this is most likely an exaggera- -'

tion of at least thirty years, as Selim only
reached the throne in 1789, and married the '

decaaed, when young. She must, however, ...
have been close upon a hundred, and thus
witnessed the checkered events of no fewer
than five reighs --frera Sn warrow's butchery
at Ismail to the safe return of .Abdul Aziz
from;; Frangistan; She wasybuned with
great pomp in the holy precinefs. of.Evoub. "

: Oi the skme evehrog Prince Mehmet, the y
infant son of the Saltanywas also summoned -

to paradise. Hia little remains ') Were car-- i

rieel yesterday morning ;to the tomb of his;
grind-fathe- r, Mahmoud, with still greater --

ceremonial.--Levant Eerald.

l Reeonstrnction Expense. ;!.,'.'
Gen. Cauby ;. reports the expense, of recoh-- ;

struction in the,2d Militar? District' to be as
followst ; ; ; y; .,

" Expenflittires to Oct: 21, $54,802 87. :
;

Tbe onutanding liabilities will exceed;
$194,802. 87. ,the t balance of. appropriation

jiVi'li'' ti'AMi To Return i ;,- :-;- :

The f American Mium-i.r;- . , rsA s

vvup u converts who Have beeri cxilprf r ,
permitted to return to Egypt.

jpan nas raiso modified its action ih the
same: manner;?.r::,D:';yiUi;y pi y. vvZr:--

Thus freedom goes marching- - ion.; y

S. T. 1608 --X.
The anguasre of nature and exnerience demon

strates, that, whoever would enjoy the pleasures ,

or tooa tde beauties of landscapes the Joys o. !

companionship the. richness ot literature oJ
the honors of station and renown must present
heir healths i . ; u i :. .

The stomach is the receptacle of all nourish-rapn- t,
'arid the touritaln from 'which all parts of

the body, derive su3tenauce. 'c-T- effect of loUl
fnjurioua food, enterins ther'stomach. .iaito derange the'diestive organs arid produce headache.
iwsa ui appetites uareiresoea sleep, toetid breath,low spirits,, teverish burniugs, constipation, In-
capacity to perform any mental or physical duty,
&c., and are the symptoms of that horrrid disease

;.;yy. DYSPEPSIA, '...V. '
.

which assumes a thousand shapes, and points
towards a miserable life and premature decay The
Medical Faculty ha labored ; for generations to
discover reliable appetizers and the proper means
of overcoming stomach derangements. Certain
ingredients have been long known as. partially
effective.; Among these were I

CALisAYA BARE & ST. CROIX RUM.
.: Ah Invalid physician, soourning in the tropical

1st md of St Croix, observing the habits ot the ;

natives; gathered the recipe tor the final accom-plkhihentoft- hi

most important end. Tue arti-
cle was first used as a private medicine, when its
salutary effects becoming known, it was brought
out under the name Of: ' , ;

DR Alt E'S PLANTATION BITT J5RS.
n They act "with unerring power, and are taken
with the pleasure of a beverage. They perform
most wouderful cures in stubborn cases of Df- -

Eepsia, Liver I Complaint, Nervous Affections,
Appetite, intermittent Fever, Diarrhoea,

Sour i Stomach,- - Headache, FVer and Ague,
Weakness, Mental Despondency, &c. As a morn-
ing appetizer and after dinner tonic, they should
be in every family. They area delightful exhile
rating! stimulant, without any subsequent stupe
ylng reaction. r " - ' 'y

-
j IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.
I f ;. RpcHttSTBU, December 28th, 18S1 --

Messrs. P. H. Dhaka;,-Gentle- men : I have suf--.
fered terribly witff Dyspep da for three or four
years, and tried many remedies without effect. I
Lad toi abandon my profession, and suffer id trreat--
ly from everything I ate. I have now tied the
mutation liitters tney helped me I continued
their use, and am now nearly a well man. I know
ot several similar cases. Respectlullv vours. -

I t , ; , Rv, J. S. Cathobm.
.. j T ' S. T. 18CO--- X. -

Iutdligent persons and physicians can judge
on the efficacy of the Plantation Bitters from the
following partial formula ? A - ' K y
;'; ; j I '..CASCARILLA BARK !

Was known and used in Germany for Dyspepsia,
Chronic Diarrhoea, Ouoiic, Dfaeuteryj and Dis-
eases Jef the sto uach and Bowels, as early as 1690 --

I ,iih--- . i" DANDELION.
For lnflamatlons of the . Loins and Spleen in,
Dropsical Affections and Biliary Secretions, or f

Obstructions of the Abdominal viscera.
is- : v":':,.fj:.; yr;;:-
CAIIS AY A ; xO R KING'S BARK,

Was unknown to civilization until the middle of
the 17th century. Humboldt makes favorable
mention of the febrituge qualities of this article
as an Antidote Fever und Ague, In term! tent
andj Malarious Fevers; in his . extensive aoath
American travels. The" Countess, wife of they
Viceroy ot Peru, having expetie need the benefi-
cial effect of the Bark, sent it to Europe iu 1640.
It was 8fld by the Jesuits for the . enormous sum
ofiUvxight,insUoer and was thus called Jesuits'
PowpEK. Ih ;1H5S, Sir John Talbot employed it
with great success in France, in the treatment bfr
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections
Loss pf Appetite, Weakuess and Debility, Pal-

pitation of the Heart, Diarrhoea, &c, under th
uamei of English Powder; aud in ltT9, he 6old
the secret ol its origin to Louis XIV, by whom
it was aivulged: Iii3 now a standar.l remedy in
all pttarmacopceia, and is employed in prepar-
ing ttie Plantation Bitters. : i

L i

ChamomilU Flowers, for enfeebled Digestions :
Wiwtergreen; valuable for Seroiula, Rheumatism,
and N eiralic Affections ; Lavsndir Flowers aro-mati- cf

st mulant and Tonic, higbiy invigorating
In Nervous Debility ; Anise, an aromatic carmi-
native, creating flesh, muscle ' and milk.; Much
used in nursing.-- : fy!-- ' -
- ..y I , .v.(i' S. T. 1800 X. - -

Another ingredient of remarkable and wonder-
ful virtue used in the preparation of these Bit
ters, is a native of Brazil, artd as yet unknown to i

the commerce ol the world.- - A 8panish writer' "says: f - i . .. y-'y'i-

- l t "administered with St Croix t
Ru ff, never fails to relieve nervous tremor, wake-- j,
fulnjp, disturbed sleep, &c, and that it is used :.'- -

with great effect oy the Brazilians,' Spanish and
Peruvian ladles to heighten their color and beau- -'

ty.'t It imparts ctieerlainesa to the disposition,, j

vigor ltd the appetite, and brilliancy to the com-- 1
' " '' 'plexion.- - ' ' " v'

. We withhold ita name from the public for the
present. ;-- -

To the' above are added Clove Buds, Orange,
Carraway, Coriander, Snake Root, fec, all pre-- ,

servea ib periectiy pure- -
-

ST. CROIX RUM.
The tonic properties of St Croix Rum, and its

powerful invigorating effects, havo been long
known to the physicians of tue world. -
j Bilious, intermitteat and Cbill Fevers, engen-
dered by the change of water aud diet of travel-
ers, particularly upon western rivers, are preven- -
ted. arid cured by tbe Flantation Bitters. They
are also reliable to prevent sea slckuess. ; :

j WUAT OTHERS SAY
: 'ri I FniLADELPmA, 1st month, 16th day, 1663. . ;

,( Estsksiso Fkibsd. rWUt thou send me an-
other dozen of thy Bi'ters 1 Nothing has proven ;

so beneficial to my Invalid wile or mvself, as the
Plantation Bitters. - Tiiy friend, j v
, i i ' Isaic Rowland."

N. B. The secret of the immense sale of the
Plantation Bitters, Is --their guaranteed purity.
The St Croix Ruin, and every article uaeu, Is
warranted perfectly pure, and the1 money will be
returned It not as represented. ,:. ; - s - r
t The Plantation Bitters are put up In unique
quart bottles, and told by all respectable Drug-
gists .Grocers, Hotels and Restaurants througn-ou- t

the world. "Bj particular that every bottle
beam xtifac simile ot tbe Proprietor's signature.

, 'j r . . , P-- H. DRAKE & CU, --

'', ' I ' 81 Park Row, New York.
Au5 0' . U
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TIiJb Market Reports.
CI

y 1' ' . :.;i i I r J'rpm' Washington! ., l

WAsnnrGTOK Nov. 20l Col vWise well, a
prominent candidate for5 Revenue commis-
sioner, and Collector - Smith of the 8th Dis
trict of:New ;York, have been suspended lor
complicity in whiskey, frauds. ;i :

Gov. Ward, chairman of the National Re-

publican Committee, has, written; a letter
to the soldiers of the IJnion, endorsing Grant
tor the Presidency. . . U

Fitz Green Halleck is dead. . Age 80 years.

itself an absolute secrecy regarding evidence and
reports. They will probably report on Monday.

There are six cases f suspension from office
in the Treasury w; ich require a report of the

"cause to, the Senate. , . . ,J

The Southern .Railroad Comoaittee has sum-
moned lurther witnesses. j .

' There is nothing definite regarding Davis'
trial,--"- ; ;y'-yi- I V' ':fJ'::'" u

Revenue to-d- ay is two hundred and fifty-fiv- e

thousand dollars. I

General Stevens, formerly a Confederate offi-

cer and lately Superintendent of the Vera Craz
Railway, is reported dead. '

FrOm New Orleans.
New Oblbaks, Nov. 20. At a meeting of the

Council last night, stamping city issues of the
denomination of $10 and $20, the notes to bear
an interest of 7340 froni date, and stamping and
cutting $5 and 50 cent bills was proposed. !

The following important Order has been issued
by General Mower :

( HeadQbs. 5th Mil. Dist., )
3 Nkw Oblbans, Nov. 20, 1867. j

Spbcial Obders No 191 : '

(Extract.) The present incumbents being im
pediments, to reconstruction, under the laws of
Congress, the following removals and appoint- -

ments of civil officers, in Louisiana, are hereby
ordered: Paul E.Theard, Judge of 4th District
Court, Parish of Orleans, removed, and J. P.
Bovd annointed In his niace. Richard C 'Bohd.
PU.b f At. T1 rnni- - Pariah nf Hrlaana 5e

removed, and Wm; L.' Randall is appointed in his
place. Wm. Wpelper, Clerk ot 6th District

"" is , removed, and H. C.

Caulkins is appointed in his piace. Paul W.
Collins. 3d Justice of the Parish ot Orleans, is
remoTcu, uu XiUgeuo oww yyuiuwi m
Place, u. w. uyeny, wer yi oa .vuinvt vuuri,,
Parish of Orleans, is removed, ana Jolin u. oar
ter Is appointed in hia place. Thomas Askew,
State Tax Collector of the 1st District, is remov
ed, and John LI' Davis is appointed in his place.

Bv command of JBvt. Mai. oen. jos. u, aiower.
Nathaniel Barbank, A. A. A. G.
Some forty members of the Convention, wlilcn

commences its session on Saturday, met yester--

Av in mripna.' Hone was entertained tnat tne
Constitution would be framed, and that the Con- -

yentlon would complete lis wortc, oy iuo urev ui
January. ; It was thought to-nigh- t, that the best
pan to be adopted, would be to elect the State
officers at the same time that the Constitution is

suDmmea to tne peopie, ana m mair cveui u,

woaiu be practicable to inaugurate the hew gov
ernment fey the ' first of February,

,
. y -

i v From New York.
EVf YoRNv.'20--Wm.N.- , Mclntire,
of tne;; .Mayoralty- - candidates of the

Democratic Union Covention, fired a revolver
into a ;crowd,rfor'J which he was taken to
the Tombs, ' '

The Union Demrcrary have nominated
John H Anthon.' . -

bf Arrived the Arizona -- from Panama, with
one hundred and eighty .thousand, dollars m

t
A 11 efr a 1 1 a n 1 r.inn i Hal s havp. patpn Rev. S.

Baker, vvesleyan-Missionary- , ana six nauvts
Christians. ; r

Tne raenCan ship Asis was wrecked near
v;ape norn

Revolts qontmuem Peru.
The' SnanishT' eovernment. has recalled

the AdmiraVand the' greater portion of the.
Pacific squadron

North Carolina Election.
R AT.mTrtTT N. O f Nov. 20; Election went

I off very orderly to-d-ay again. The whites
Vpted heavily, and nearly unanimously the
conservative ticket., ; Many voted against the
conyention, bnt over three hundred whites
wWrPfrUfprpri tailed to vote at all. About
one thousand votes were cast to-da- y, making
two thousand for two days voting. The bal-

lot r nt vet counted! and' the result is
atill unknown, but it is thought the negroes
have carried the city oy aoout.iwo aunuu

m t Alabama. tf v j
. Nov. 19. At Vthe'. night

session of the Convention a majority agreedto strike out of the article . on franchise that
clause which disfranchises all who dot not
vote on . the new Constitution. This action
is said to be ih; consequence of ah order fromthe Radicalleaders at Washington. ''

Montgomery, Nov. 20th. Night session'
of Reconstruction . Convention, i Alter a pro
tracted contest the third' clause not Section
2nd, lOfmrticle on I franchise which. disfran-
chises all do not vote on the new Constitu-
tion was stricken out by a vote of 53 yeas,
32 nays. LThe v article I was perfected. The
finalj vote was deferred until to morrow. .

, Colored Conservative Meeting. ,

, Richmond; VA:;N6vJ 20.-Th- e conserva- -'
tiye colored; men hjave called a meeting for

w night to exrress uOnr nttPr n hJ
horence ofsuch firebrands ind incendiaries
as juewis juinusay ana; others."
ugeven distilleries around Richmond closed
operations," ;the idwnehMhat iBhdin
profitabl

Reports to the military commission "show
that one hundred colored men in- - this citv
have been

'
discharged for voting the Radical

ticket. Two -- hundred, moire ; reported : aa
haying been discharged for the same cause,
but the employers say they had no work for
hem' i In many cases men' reported

. .........who
,

had
l'- - '. - r - sueen aiscnargea oeiore election. - ' y

South Carolina Election. ; '

Charleston. 8. Cl, Nov. 20Electibh to
day passed off perfectly quiet. ? The voting
was confined to the;negroes. Accounts from
the interior districts represent the; whites as
everywhere declining to participate in the
elections - i;i y y.i ; vyjii

. The State; appropriation hill will shortly
be issued by Gen Canby. i It provides lib
erallv for judiciary, penitentiary, and public,
institutions..... . . The State tax bill will appear

. !at tne same time. s.

Prize Fighv at Petersburg
Richmond, Nov. 20. A prize tight oc

curred to-da- y at; Petersbure. near the ''cra
ter," between Bigley"and McDunri. The lat-
ter was whipped on the fifth round.

A CQmpan otr..ttrpops reached the spot
While fhe crowd was dispersing, and arrested
the principals add four citizens.; .

' ! yv

Georgia Convention Ordered to Assemble.
Augusta, Ga., Nov, 20. General Pope has

ordered the reconstruction convention to
meet at Atlanta, Dec. 9th. : V .

County meetings have been called to elect
delegates to a conservative convention which
meets, at Macon, Dec: 5th. r . ; ry

;; ' ' From Mobile ft
Mobile, Ala., Nov. 20. Later accounts of.

tht burning of the steamer ''Onwanl" report
eleven persons 1631. Mr. Conklin, from New
Orleans and ten negroes were lost. Cotton .val
ued at $oo,uuu,. tally insured; lioat valued at

'
$20,000, not insured. ..:"i- -

m

u
-- rh;''..:; ''Marine

Mobile, Nov. - 19. The steamer Ocean
Wave ran upon the obstructions in the low-

er bay and sunk. --' ; No lives Io3t. - -

' - : ' ' " 1 n '

Foreign News. , :
London, Nov. 20. Yesterdays Times praises

Napoleons speech as the most liberal, pcacelul
and sensible of the second empire. '';"

New York Markets.uv
New York, Nov.;20 Noon. Stocks ac-

tive and improving. ; Money active at 7 per.
cent.- - Sterling long short 9. fGold 140.
Bonds old 8, new issue 7r. ' ' vy y

Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat l a 2c
better, very quiet. Corn a lc. better.;
Mess pork J20 87i. Lard quiet. Cotton
steady at 18c. Spirits turpentine 54 a
54c, Rosin, common, ; $3 25. f i

New York, Nov, , 20. Eve. Cotton eassler.
Sales of 1400 bales' at, 18181. Flour dull and
favors buyers at $S o$ 10 15c. Southern $10

$14. Wheat quiet Corn dull, Southern yel-

low $1 20. Mess Pork heavy at $20 90, h "Rid
easier, Carolina 8191. Sue:ar firm. ' Naval
Stores 6teady. Wool steady, Texas. 1826c
Freights steady, r Stocks dali. ; Gold, $1,391.
Money 7. '62 Coupons 8. 7-3- 61. , .y.

' 1 Foreign Markets.
. Liverpool; Nov. 19. Noon. Cotton dull, de-

clined 6. Uplands bf ;
i:

Orleans 81. Sales ot
8,000 bales. BreadstufFs-qui- et - ' " "

London, Nov. 19. Eve. Consols 919 16.

Bonds 71. '.,"""" T ;,,
Liverpool, Nov. 19. Eve. Cotton closed

dull, uplands 8t. Orleans P. Sales of 8,000
bales. Manchester advices unfavorable.

One of the evidences of the high honor and
protouhd reverence with" which the memory
of Mr. Li ncol n is held by - the " peopie of
France, is shown by an incident, which oc-

curred to an American; gentleman, who was
paying a visit to Gustave Dore. Upon ush-
ering this gentleman into his studio, Dore
pointed to Marshall's potrait or Mr. iancoin.
It was fixed upon the centre ot tbe. wall, in
the place of honor, and surrounded oy one
works of art, the production oi Liore ana
other men of genius. ? There," said the ar-

tist, " I have placed thisexquisitely engrav-
ed potrait of the greatest man in the co.untry
where every man wno enierscau bee , auu
do hin honor." Another gentleman, while
visiting the silk factories at Lyons, was tak-

en intaa room by tlie director, who Showed
him the Sime portrait, oeauiuuuy reprouuur
ed in silk, telling his guest, This is the
fourth instance, in which, we haye undertak-
en the difiicult task of weaving a portrait in
this costly, fabric. The first was i: Washing-to-D,

the second the Emperor Napoleon,: the
third Alexander,: the Emperor of Russia, and
the last jour great Lincoln.; ; J yi :y

:Me; and Mrs! LtJMNEB. Aladr who
acted so; the child offormerly as governess

Mrs. Senator Sumner by herfirst husband has
received a letter from the latter,' directing
her th be prepared to resume her duties as

governess, in Washington this winter; Mrs.

Sumner's visit to Europe waVfor the purpose
of attending upon a sister who was r lying
very ill in the south of Franoe. ' The object
of this visit being known, and the fact that
she was accompanied by Mrs." Hooper; her
first husband's rhother. and that her husband
and herself will occupy their house in Wash-

ington this winter, makes any other denial of
the truth of the unpleasant reports published
relative to the domestic relations Of the par-

ties unnecessary.

A WIFE'S DEVOTION.

The Story of an Old Settler in New Zea- -
.

hi .'" ni land, km c; j:J'H?
i The wife of a missionary traveling, with
her husband in New Zealand,4 Writing of her
journey K through the country sajs : .We
found, living in a log hut, a white man, old!,
gray-heade- d, with his wife, a native, and
old like himself, but ." oh, how frightfully
hideous ancl igly. & her flesh seemedto
haye dried up, and her wrinkled skin hun
in loose folds about her person ; her f ce
was all disfigured with, lines of . tattooing, t
and her eyes all bloodshot and bleared with
the long effects of the wood fires she cooked
over. She gave us, however, an excellent
supper, of ,Tsh caughtyfkh and potatoes,
with gQod dampers and7, hot tea. I could
not, however, take my eyes off her all the
time we were in the hit; after supper. Leo-
nard and I; went out to smoke our pipes. '
; ?Lecnard," I exclaimed, y Mdidyoaf eVex.
see a more hideous creature than that wo-
man is? 'Preserve me from native woman
if she is a specimenof Ifaori lieaqtjifv

f Ah, sir l" said a thin" quivering voice I
recognized as her husband's, "she may be
ugly in your eyes, but.she-J-s notn-mioeJ- t
la uuw; wen uigu iuiriy years since 1 ran
away from a whale sliip, and too to living
here among the savages, for I . warrant you
they were savage enough then.; I helped to
build for the chief of the tribe I came among,

)A boat J and jyle"Jina the: wpmant as a re-
ward for my services. She was good enough
looking then, r dnd she ; helped me .build a
house, and planted my potatoes, andvcauglit
my fish, cooked my fopd aud was a faithful
and trueife Ho fue." Sorii years afterward
I fell ill. The nati ve tohungas, or doctors,
tried their hands at curing ; me, ;and .it jwa's"
not for the Wanjjpf nursingoh' her part that
I did not get well ; howsoever I got worse
instead of better, and ,'Haru; my. wife,,began
to tangi jfret) for me. y y r; yrfr

; One day she;heard from so'ineqf berfriehfis
Jwhb had jiist returned from Auckland (the
chief English settlement) , that there yvas a
pakaha (a white man) there who could cure
me; and the next day she started to see him
in a canoe, butt she had well-nig- h 'twenty'
miles to Walk as' well1 'before ' she got there.
The third day she came back, her 1 sister
having nursed me meanwhile, . and brought
me some inedicine ; it did me some good,
but could! hot i cure me She tol d me the
doctor wanted to .see me, but could not. or
would not come out. ' "

p "After a Week's trial of the stuff he had
sent me, and mine no; great deal bet-- .
ter, she determined to take me. to him, and
so she put me in her canoey and then carried
me twenty, miles, on her baqk--ay- c, I tell ye
every foot of the way ; and I was there well
"nigh two months in a little hut she built me
herself outside the town ; and every , week
she

;

went backward and; forward between
here and there laden with the week's pro-
visions. At length I got well and came back
with her home ; and ever since then she has
been, aye, and is how, beautiful in my eyes;
letting alone, she has twice saved my life
from the niggers of the !Ngatiwais, and jonce
from drowning,-'- "I would like to know,"
said he, Mwhat white woman would have
done :the like; and lell ye I believe God
Almighty will give her a place in heaven,
ugly and dark though she be, and half heath-
en as you would call bar." K:

I found afterward that Che man's- - tale was
true, and must confess this narrative of his
softened very much her; bodily infirmities
and appearance in my eyes.

Sea Sickness and Profanity. .

From the Boston Bulletin. J
; Sea sickness is a sad leveler, to which the

strongest minds succumb, leaving nothihg
but the desire to touch terra jirma again.
An eminent dramatic artist, who has recent-l- y

made a mo3t successful tour to Californ-
ia, returned east by steamer. -- Scarcely had
the ship got out of sight of lancT before the
.Thespian was laid by the heels with mal de.

mer." xn tne aepins or m aespair ae caiieci
for the captain, and when that worthy ar-

rived, the tragedian gazed at him for a few
moments, and then asked y , ,

t .
-

"Arr-- e you the captain ?'.
" I have that honor,' said the son of Nep-

tune. :'y i y ': ; yy J:-.- : l j

i "Ver-r-- y well sir. I want you to run.
this blasted ship ashore. I'll pay for her
hull, engines and cargo." I'd'.: '

The captain smiled, and told his unhappy
passenger it was impossible.

" Ver-r-- y well si-- r. Tie her to W rocki
then, and stop this blasted rolling."
T Beinff assured that this was also impossi--j

ble, tte wretched actor retired to his state--j
room, and laying there in mortal agony
cursed the sea and all that appertained to it
witu oaios Doiu ioutt ana aeep.

Now, it so happened that the Rev. Mr
Chadband j who had collected a large amount
ot money in r California; to purchase hne
tooth combs and tracts tor the. . Digger In --

dians, was on his way east, to invest his
funds, and-occupied- , the state room next to
the actors. Horrified at the roars of the
sick hoh.v he walked into his state-roo- m

just as he let off another. volley of anathemas
wnicn extracieu a aeep groan, irom unaa- - j
band. i i

'

V" - : V ' 1 J

" Hallo," said the player, "are ydu sick ?"
Sick at heart brother,'? was the response1,

Mto hear. you use such bad language." j

" It is a bad habit," said the wretched ar-

tist, "but d n it, sir, I've been turned in-

side cut for three days, thrown' up everyU
thing possible," and, if I'm ; sick anyi .lohger
curse me if I don't throw up my engagement
at New York. Blast the sea l" .

" Don't, mv. dp.ar ir. curse so Remember
One who was patient under much 'greater
suffering than, yours." -A '!tfv:'r

The tragedian rose to his full height,, and
inn;nfti5i'flnWpra fhroncrh his Ytiiir. ha hp.

chewed his ypicelorr a.moment, rep uea: ;

M do remember Him sir-r-- r. and remem- -
ber that at sea'Se got out and toalhea, and! I
wish 1 couia ionow uis example, m ludi - rc-

sDectat least."
Mr. Chadband concluded that any mis

sionary effort in that direction would not be
yery prontaDie.

Impeachment
Hon. James Wilson, of Iowa, chairman

of the House Committee on the Judiciary is
to offer a majority report against

lLJr.m-n- f TT 1op nnt. find thft evidence

stoou tnas mere wm; wo mice uxiuutibj
porta In favor ot impeachment. .

Wftstori has for the third time .failed to
walk his one, hundred miles in twenty-fou- r

TTa reached Conneaut, Ohio, .on the
seventeenth. The swollen condition of his
feet compelled him to lay by tor rest, y
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MILITARY COMMANDERS.
, i .

' .j ; . r:: ft- - It
' DISTRICT OP THE t!A.KOUKAS I

Major Gen. Ed: iiSu. Oakbt, iCommandinaj. j
Louis V. Caziabc, A. D. C. & A A. A G.

POST OF WILMINGTON.
Br'CUt. Col. KIT. FBAtfXr Commanding

Gnreaa of Refugees- - Freedmen & . Aban- -

U STATE OF ' NORTH CABOLtNA. V

Bv't.?Maor Gen. N, A Miles, Commissioner
Bv't. Lt. Col. Jacob F. Churr, A A. G. .. ,

Fourth SubDistrict of North Carolina, consist-
ing of the counties p.fy Brunswick, Columbus;
Robeson, Bladen, Duplin, Sampson and New
Hanover :r 4 v'. -.- ' Vf .;

Capt." Allan Rutherford, 41th'U S Infantry,
(Brevet Brig Gen U S Veils,) Sub Assistant Com-
missioner. Office, CityHall, Wilmington, MP C.

' Rev. S. S. Ashlbt, Sup'tof Edncation for 4th
Sub District. Office, City Hall Wilmington, N C.;

' A. A. Surg, uobert a.arris,.anrgeon in cnarge
of Freedmen's Hospital, Camp Xamb. ' '

; -- ;

Lieut. L. Echelbebrx, in charge of Sub Dis-
trict o; Duplin and.Saoipfon counties. Office at
Magnolia, Duplin county. , i, - r v

William Birdie, Esq., in chirge of Sub Dis
trict of RobesQn and. Bladen counties. Office at
Lumberton. Rdbeson county ' ' v;:"

CITX OFJPICERS; MW
" Mayor John Dawson. L

, ; ; '' v . V,
s

Board bf Aldermen S D Wallace, HVonGlahn;.
J GBurr, Eli Murray,1 W H. Lippitt, A Adrian,
W A, WrightsW. 8. Anderson. vi ;

Marshal Robert Ransom.' . y ;

, Special Depniif Marshal RfJ Jones. 4 t , .

,Gerk and Treasurer T W Anderson. w -- :

Clerk of thfMarket-!- . M iWUliams. "' ;i y.

Chief Mre Departed R J'Joiias. f .

Chief Fre Wardens H W Beery.
Eire Wardens H Schulken, first ward ; James

Shackelford, second ward; B W Beery, ,a ,,
ward, W. Buykheimer; fourth ward; , 1

City Surveyor --"W Jones.
Wood Inspector F V P Yppp, J W Potter- ,-

Thompson. ,.' ;

COMMISSIONERS OF NAVIQA'TION AND PILOTAGE.

P W Fanning, Chairman ; Wm B Flanner, Wm
M Harris, E Murray, j Wm S Anderson, of Wil :

mington ; and Swift Galloway, of Smitville, T
H Howey, Clerk and; Treasurer,

v harbor master. -
s

Wash. Burkimer. i
'

.

PORT WARDENS.
Geo. Harris, S N Martin, W B Whitehead.

Examining Committee-- C Moore, 'Samuel B.
Davis, W F Furpluss, Geo W Williams. Regular
meetings first Tuesday in the month.

i
. y COUNTY OFFICERS. ' j

""--
! Chairman ofCountg Court Wm A Wright. j

Superior Co:rt Clerk K A Bagg.
- Clerk of County Court & B Wood, Jr.

- STieriff Samuel R Bunting. . . v ,

dounty Solicitor John L Holmes.
' Register Geo WJPollocd. : $ I S
. Special Majstrate-- J ohn JL Conoley. . ' , a

Special OourtS D Wallace, ;W S Larkins, Jno j
A Taylor, John A Sanders! John D Powers.
"County Surveyor. Jtimes JiV.v Williams,' John i

Moorei- - f i - v !'"' " i . ' - v
v i CoutityTrustee---Owe- n Fennellf Jr.
V CknaaMMRIj"Sellers. I Peterson, James H j

Philyaw, E D Hewlett,
y Committee of Finance S D Wallace, AJohn..;
Tavlbr. John A Sanders.

Warden oflne ivorr joun a Taylor, joun a
Sanders. Archibald McMillan, Isaac James, Luke
B Huggins, W S Larkins.

Treasurer ofPublic Buildings-- 3 ohn 0 Wood.
County Hanger O F Alexander. .

Coroners John C Wood, Daniel P Bland. '
. Standard Keener John d. t y
" Wreck Master John A Sanders.
Eidry Taker rJohnJ Conoley; ;

inpA Jaa Kerr W 8 Larkihi. John D Powers. B
K Bryan. ? : '

Inspector of Naval Stores John S James. Arch-
ibald Alderman, James O Bowden, John C Bow
den, Alfred Alderman, Thomas W Player, W J
Price, B Southerland,; JM Henderson, R C J6hn- -
son.- - '

" ;t .: ''--' ' ' "

humalor of Tiniber &c.L Tl Bowden, James
George. McGuffie, W M Mnnroe, E Turlinsrton,
H M Bishop.

Inspectors ofProvisions &C.D E BuntiDg, Jno.
WMunroe, George Alderman. - .

-- a MASONIC DIRECTORY.;
St. John's Lodge No. 1.

Meets last Thr rsday evening in each month,
T. M. Gardner, W.-- . M.:- - !

, r " ,Wm M. Poisson, Secy.

. Concord Chapter No..l, ;.

Jfce lra;t Zd Monday t in each month.
T. B. Cabr, M.-- . E.VH.'. F.

. A. P. Repiton, Sec'y- -

Wilmington Council. No. 4, -

Meets 1st Wednesday in each jnonttu .

Alfred Martin. T. . L G. . M.r. .

liJHa A:-- Repiton.' Recorder- -

WILMINGTON & WELD01 , R. R.
: nuMi i.T? Ti RH cram. '. " T '

--Directors on the part of Ihe Stock7ulders-f- Nj A
- .Wrighi; S D Wallace, EU Murray,Alfred Martlnj

A H VanBokkelen; Geo Harris, of Wilmington
and J.ohn Everett, of GoidsbOro'.

Director on(thA. part of the State-Eiw- jxra Kid,
der, of Wiimthaftoa, John iNorfleet, of Tarboro ,

and Thos. i). Hogg,. of Raleigh. - . , . - y
Chief Engineer and General pupertmenuev.

Fremont : VI-- : ; V X'-- ...
Master of Transportationvim, omitn. .

Secretary and Treasurer 1. W. Thompson.
: ' Oen: Ticket Agerdr-- W. Mi iPoisson.

Master Mechanic M. W. Hankins. f

Freight Agent : G. L. Dudleys

RAILWAY DIRECTORY. n:
WILMINGTON & MANCHESTER R. R.

7Mrv!tor --John Dawson. Henrv fNutt. O. G.
FaraiMr A 'J DeRosset. D 8 Cowan. Geo. J W
McCfllL W E .Mills. James G. -- Burr. Richard

' Bradley, J Eli Gregg... ?
- '

General SuperlnlnderdY?X&z.m MacRae.
Secretary and Treasurer W .A Walker.
ar,rni m-ein- ht Aoent John L. CantwelL

WILMINGTON CHARLOTTE AND RUTHEKj- -

FORD RAILROAD
Presi(Zck-Rob- ert H Cowan.
Directors--; JiPerPQOvA M Jno

Do

well, Robert S French, Walter L Steele,
Stephen ;W. Cole, Samuel H Walkup, E Nye
Hntchinaon. Havwood W Gulon, C C Hendrson,

-- A G Logan A'R-Hom'esl.- ?aw; klpeHiUendetUW.JEYtrHtk.
Master of TransportatioiirW ttAllen. ( .1
Secretary and Treasurer I T Alderman. . T v
MaJfo.Mechanic Vf GUI; 1 '1 h 7

Freight AgtniW It F rench?' y ':f"Ji'. ;

with this rich matenaL can advance no far-- J

tnerin tne patnway to perfection, jsven an
angel's beauty would, bey heightened bja
tiara of these Siaraond flowers. ; Parddh me
if I have set the souls' of all your fair readers,
bn fire. He.avcn bless them ! I have referred
to these articles to give you some statistics I
have obtained pn; the subject. France year-
ly "consuin6''Jhat Istllwcirartificial
flowers of the value jof $3,000,000. America

S the best customer, of France in other arti-
cles, taking in the ;t same j time $1,000,000,
Whilst f800,000 finds a market in Prussia,
and $600,000 worth is sent to England. Ger-
many iifk custofeeito thejextent of $400,000
land Italy : for sbmewhat 'lessii ltd less than
thirty thousand French artisans are emjploy
edTnH6Weiyorjc c tjif Ilpeing pahl
by 7 two thousand professional fabricateurs.
The females receive from two to tour francs
per day, the men from vtwo,francs fifty cen-- ;

times to fivafrancs I. per day. ,'Your readers
must not imagirfe .that in setting forth this
fstatement the writer is in error, or that your
printers haye made a mistake. It has struck
me indeed as not a little' ' curious that there
Ssb ould "be such; 'disparity- - in the wages, all
the processes being sd eminently 4 suited to
female hafctU.; And tfrert nly thihkf ' ihe
superiority of female tastes 1 I cafohot ex-
plain the phenomenon ; the' ;:fact ' itself is
unquestionable.: " ' fpt ' 7t:y

J.BunsbyAgnew ...
i' i i fc' f C i in '.' ' 1'

Judge Asrnew has delivered an opinion
before the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
upon the subject' of colored people riding in
tlie1 cars.1 a We call it ana opinion vbut inas-
much as1 recent iegislathre defelkres it an "of
fence for railway companies to druw a dis-
tinction between ;passeBgers on acQotnt of ;

race or color,' we: 'can look' upon 'this long"
and windy discourse is merely a political
document, written for the. purpose of party
capital. Of what party need be said. Again
,the Democracy puts in its claim 01 being the
greaiest rarsnotner ui ine age. ' -

, .But here is a case that arose before the
passage of the Act of - March 3d, 1867, and
this learned and upright Judge avjajls hito-s- elf

of that fact, and gives forcible vent to-- ,
the mean and bittrprejuiices, which however
ithey may survive in a fewsturds Democratic "

breasts, cannot now under wiser laws, affect
the public good, y Judge Agnew's j. decision
is only a disagreeable sort of fossilj remain.
Science shows us these things ocoasionally ;
hujje law bones, or terrible claws or mam--
Oths which once devastated ' the Earthi I
They are interesting behind .the glass of a
museum, but we experience a satisfaction; in
the thought that they are rjarts Of things of
thepast which no lengeroam up and down
seeking what they may devour. "

Mr. Nashby has, answerd this .learned
Judge in so complete a. manner that we may
be excusedrom following-u- p " the subject.
We refer the anxious inquirer to that philos-
opher's searching examination of ;the Ham
and Jebeth problem. But .let us only for;
a seeond consder this rjBmark of f Judge
Agnew's ; "If a negro take his seat Reside ai
white man, or his wife, or drughterr the law,
cannot repress the anger or conquer the aver-
sion which men ' will1 ifeef.m -- Perhaps not;
And this averaQa Js consistent and thorough, 1

as every Doay 'Knows.vv. uness ine iew mu--
laitoes wno exisr. ucner muiaitoes we sup- -

pose conunue to , oey porn every -- year,
iiotuing more iirequireaxo prove wua wu
horror the black is . regarded by the white
racer rl- E i &y-':- : I

In fact Bunsby-i- s no where, compared with
this leaaned Judge. His - opinion ' ' may be
AmnVin-iralli- r tflrmprl "q nnininn- - n.L is a
opinion.". Not only this,but the "bearings
nf liis nlisprvfitinna ' fh'iinnlir.iLtinn'nn

u.. K-f.- wi. ,K, 1

at all in the improved rtatmosphere towards- -

whicn we have travnllfiii it follows that thev 1

huTfi no annlimtion whaf pvpr prreiit it be f

to make people wonder how much . longer
arristocrats and oligarchs will continue Ihe
pleaseant jest of calling themselves Demo- -
crats. Morning Post.

Still Dreaming of Rebellion. '

General Ord has about as frisk v and irre--
nroociKio a caf nf ,kaia in rloal nri'th in Mia
sissi ppi as can be found outside of Tenne- s-

nessee. The heated action ot the.day, when
over, is otten continued in the dreams of the
sleeper;' The rebels in his district are .still
"fondly "dreaming? of their old deviltry. We
puuiisuea yesierqay;an euusjuu uuw s-e- i

ditious and insolent McCardie. The ; editor J

of the Brandon Mepiibhcan is endeavoring to
vie with McCardie. He says in his last is--
siiR r:--

We hae-borrj-
e the tyranny and insolence

of these contemptible hounds until patience
has ceased to he a virtue, and were lt not

Northern- - skv nromisine rehet at no iar
. . .' 1 T't-r- TT 1 - - - j ;

arm tnpmsp vps nnri no our auuu wiujs v.
the infernal nuisancer at the risk of total any
nihilatidhl We:c4hnotlUte mucn longerun- -

der Federal rule, and, iftheConservaU
, thn N"orfh Ho nnt Tpnndiate them andCOme
to our reiiet oon, we..masc ',uww ,v J

aeainst the ? robbers ana ftluay "T1
robbed of the little remnant we savea irom

i tuu wreu 01 me wm , auu ,.
4

grouna into tne very .earm ucucaiM - ..---

heel of negro and Yankee,aespousm.
Tf if. is f fK. hoirrht of ? license

it certainly is not for a traitor to be allowed
to use such language witn impuuujf.nB u-- .-

yeteto learn what it is. Memphis Post

Pjob who cordially
co pe-itl-

iQ 0f reconstruction
. , ac--

11 an ail1f rtarpmca ;. Will. air Ml sHJ
admission of the States be relieved

of their disabilitv. We say to i uongress
don't be in a hurry, gentlemen, to lift this
matter. . ...,

-- y - - y . , . , t ,( ,..-
-

yy;;fJi; 1 ...y , i'' ii'iXsj 'hsifc
! wilt be madeeffort: It tpnm that a strong
taieenra y - Congress large reaction ot

the tax npon cotton and woollen v

J

I


